

























































Akira Kol'vku, ( 'hi(V'( 'urator, /Vationa/ A/ftis('uni oX W'k)st('rn Ai'L 7?)/e.yo
Se])tember 2 (Sal.)
"From llru{,gcil to St(seni Th(i Wor]d of bvlorals and I'1('asttre"
Yoko Mori, /'rolt'ssor, M('tl'i t /nit'('tsit.y
Leuture ('omniemorating "Th(' I)am'e of I)(,atl)" (ixhil}ition
2:OO - ll:30 pm, ],e(."tur(i 1 Iall, ('npacit.i,r: IJ'l5, fre(i of ('harge
  Outober 11 (Weds,)
  "IIealtl). Ill"ess, and L)eE}th in lhtrop(}ati (hLlttLr(, of tl)e l're-Pvlo(lern
  Period- It)t(irms of Antt)ropology atid Histoty"
  Alfons l.abisc'Ii, I't'ott)ssot', I)ijsseldot'1'tfttitietsity
Novetnber l1 (Sat,)
`LAbout the Begimiing of the Dancc of Death"
1 Iisako Koikci, Assistant f'roltissor, Kokugakuiti (1"ivet'sity
L( ctttr( ('ommemorating the "Renaissance Italy - An Age of Courtly and
tJrban ('ultures" {'xhii)ition
2:OO-IS:ISO pm, I.c ctt[re Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
  March 31 (Sat,)
  "Sculpture in 15th Century Florence"
  Koichi Toyama, Assistant Protessor, Kk?io Ciniver:sity
2) Gal)ery Talks
"The Dance of Death" exhibition
  each 6:OO - 6:40 pm, Galleries, Capacity: 20 each, free c)f charge with
  admission tc) exhibition
  October 27 (Fri.), November 17 (Fri.)
3) Slide Lectures
"Picasso"s World of Children" exhibition
  each 6:OO - 6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145 eacl), free of charge
  with admission to exhibition,
  April 7 (Fri.), April 28 (Fri.), June 2 (Fri.)
"Dutch Art in the Age of Rembrandt and Vermeer" exhibition
  each 6:OO - 6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: I45 each, free ()f charge
  with admission to exhibition
  August 4 (Fri.), August 1 1 (Fri.), August 18 (Fri.), August 25 (Fri.)
4) Special Events
"Tanka at the National Museum of Wcgtern Art: An Encounter between
Poet and Art"
  July 28 (Fri.) 2:OO -6:30 pm, Sumida Riverside Hall, Capacity: 50(), fee:
  2,OOO yen
  Hosted 1)y: Teiichi Otaki, Chairman, The Modern Tanka Poets
  Associatioii
  Dialogue on the topic of "Lyricism in Fine Art," Shuji Takashina,
  former Dit'ector. IVdtional Museurn of Titlestem Art, and Machi Tawara,
  Poet
  Lecture: "Fine Art as Subject Matter in Modern Tanka Poems," Hiroshi
  Shino, 77ie Modern 7lanka Poets Association
  Recital ChantiRg of Tanka Poems: Nine poets recited their own tanka
  POeMS (Yoko Terashima)
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